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Louisiana Purchase
Join Today and Receive Peace of Mind
From Costly and Annoying Plumbing Problems
The Louisiana Purchase Club is a private membership service club that’s limited to only 20% of
our customer base. Would you like to extend the life of your water heater, protect your home
from unexpected plumbing breakdowns or worse…water damage?
Louisiana Purchase Club is plumbing security for your home!
Take a look at the following member benefits you get for only $7.95 a month.

All these benefits can be yours today!
1.

2.

3.
4.

We’ll catch the small problems before they become big problems!
Upon membership (and once each year thereafter for perpetual memberships) our experienced plumber will give your
home a thorough inspection and check for small leaks that could become big problems.
We’ll tune up and professionally inspect your water heater!
Upon membership (and once each year thereafter for perpetual memberships) our experienced plumber will give one of
your home’s water heater a complete 14 point Precision Tune-Up and inspection. This entire process will extend the
life of your water heater, plus, decrease the risk of untimely breakdowns.
You go to the front of the line!
As a member of Louisiana Purchase Club you go to the front of the line (priority service) if you have an emergency.
You get a 15% discount on repairs and replacements!
Once you’re a member of Louisiana Purchase Club you get a whopping 15% discount on any repair or fixture
replacement listed in our price guide.
Option A. Monthly Investment $_____________________________Automatic Credit Card Debit. I understand that
the monthly fee will continue until a written notice of termination is received. Method of payment Visa_____MC_____
Account #________________________________________________Expiration Date___________Sec Code________
Option B. Yearly Investment $_______________________________

Name______________________________________________________________Date_______________
Address_______________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip_________________________________________________________________________
E-Mail_____________________________________________________Phone #____________________

